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Notice To Advertisers
V £? ,v

Stores Open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m.—Fridays 10 P-n*-, Saturday 1 o’clock
■</

l Natural Shantung 
Pongee Silks

for 59 cents a yard

New Voile Dresses
for Summer Wear

*

Special Notice! It b «mporunt that.advertito,» £ Thejvmh* 
under the prevailing 
paper iV obliged to
paper V obliged to SSTS?

raid, consequently, begin work an hour ^Ber to ti^T, therefore , 

This to ensure prompt service and changes.

fMnUau-to5 SSL àÏZi
The One Cent Sale, now on at our store, 

will be continued for the first three days of 
next week, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.'

F Different, distinctive and of freshest charm are these 
Summer Dresses which have just been received, exhibit
ing the very newest style tendencies and latest 

. in trimmings.

A lovely sheer quality of Voiles, prettily made i 
variety of styles with tuckings, plaits, plaited ruchings, 
fancy buttons, etc. It will be a pleasure for you to ‘ 
spect these beautiful summer frocks.

Color's are Orchid, White, Pink, Maize, Light Blue,

All One Price, $12.00
Sizes From 16 Years to Large Women’s

We have secured another 
lot of that Pure Silk Pon
gee which we shall sell as 
before at

W. U. MESSENGER 
E LOSES E 

LIFE MM

?LOW NEWSm
effects

i ■■■ ;
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The Ross Drug Co., Ltd ASK ABOUT PORT FACILITIES 
A firm in Edmonton have written the 

local board of'trade, 'asking about ship- 
pihg opportunities for lumber through 
St. John.

59c. a Yardin aV1,
i - V

.

This is the best summer 
fabric you can buy. Washes 
easily, wears splendidly and | 
will give unlimited satisfac
tion for so many articles of

100 KING STREET m-
St John, N. B.The Rexall Store <MILITARY 

Brigadier-General A. H. MacdonBtii,, 
will leave for Ottawa on Saturday to 
tqke up with militia headquarters there 
matters pertaining to this district

1
f Harry Burke, 16 Years Old, 

Drowned at Wilmet's Wharf, 
Near Oroaocto

Apricot
dress.

82 Inches Wide
GOING TO ST. STEPHEN.

‘L. McCoy, accountant of the Royal 
Bank of Canada in this city, will leave 
tonight for St Stephen, where he will 
relieve the manager of the Royal Bank 
there for a short period.

HERE FROM OTTAWA. _ 
R. French of Ottawa is relieving W. 

C. Murray, accountant of the local 
bran* of the Provincial Bank, while 
the latter is in Charlottetown in con
nection with the opening of a new 
branch there.

HEALTH BOARD CASES.
The board of health have several cases 

to be taken up in the police court to
morrow morning. The reports are for 
not taking out milk licenses, for keeping 
pigs m the city and other violations of 
the health act

■/

For Vacation Time 
In Summer Millinery

Smart Styles I (Special to Times.)
Fredericton, June to—Harry Burke, 

aged sixteen years, son bf Mr. and Mrs. 
Thaddeus Burke of Fredericton, lost his 
life by drowning last night at Wilmot’s t 
Wharf, about one mile west of Oromocto. 
With Leonard Toner and Clark Curtis, 
boys about Ms own age, young Burke' 
cycled to Wilmot’s Wharf on Sunday 
evening. They went in bribing, * al
though none could swim except Burke, 
who could swim a few strokes. The boy 
went beyond his depth. His compan
ions saw Mm go down and come to the 
surface and heard him call for help but, 
not being able to swim, they were help
less.

One stray is that the, two boys at^ 
tempted to hail a passing motor but it 
would not stop.

Young Burke went down three times. 
His companions took their bicycles and 
returned to Fredericton, where they noti
fied the father of the drowned boy. Mr. 
Burke communicated with Charles Fleet, 
who has recovered a large number of 
bodies of drowned persons from the St. 
John river and Mr. Fleet went to the 

of the drowning by motor boat 
He located the body. The victim of the 
accident was a Western Union messen
ger, as is young Curtis.

, Macaulay Brothers Companyi
!

An extensive collection of Trjmmed, Tailored, Ûntrim- 
med and Sport Hats for Ladies,, Misses and Children, in all the

prices, they represent the utmost
‘:<t fiS~- »'■>

m Refrigerators
YOUR SAVING IN ICE AND FOODS WILL PAY FOR

ONE!

gi advanced styles and at our 
in value.

P,

■1 ....... »---------V-AHk>'

mm MILLINERY CO., LTD.
At first glance it may sound like exaggeration, but careful 

/ tests have proven it to be the truth.
Your saving in foodstuffs, figured with yogr saving in ice 

bills, will more than pay for a New Refrigerator.
We sell the Hanson and Barnet Refrigerators, Ranging in 

Price from $14.50 to $110.00.
Glen wood Ranges 
Oil Cook Stoves

TRIMMED MILAN HATS
Just From New York.

SUMMER MODEL HATS

JFrom Gage and Others.i /•XPOLICE COURT.
Over the week-end the police made 

ten arrests. Of that number eight were 
arrested on drunkenness charges and two 
bn charges of wandering about and not 
being able to give a good account of 

Their cases were to be aired 
this afternoon.

WELCOME HOME.
Sergeant-Major W. Donald Leavitt, 

who arrived in the city today on toe 
Montreal express, is the guest of his 
aunt, Miss Leavitt, Sewell street. Since 
returning from overseas a few weeks 
ago, he had been visiting his mother, 
Mis. Rhbfert T. Leavitt, Toronto.

V 1

| Automobile Gloves 
and Caps

Ives.
police

themsel 
in the

I
Cfurt

Sheet Metal Work 
Réfrigéra toes.

rD.J. BARRETTscene

155 Union Street, St John, N. B.Mi

/

WORRISOME DAYS THESE
ARE FOR THE SCHOLARS

WHY NOT MOTOR IN COMFORT?
,

Ladies' and Gents' Caps and Gauntlets in the kind

/I-

Starting Tomorrow, Tuesday
■

FDIED TODAY.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. James Steen, 

60 Elgin street, will regret to hear of the 
death of their youngest daughter, Har
riet Otty Steen, who died this morning 
at 8.80 after an illdess of two weeks. 
Besides her parents she is survived by 
one sister, Irefce, at home.

H ithat give you wear and comfort.
■I ............lüÉBrnj

....... $250 to $450

.... $150and$250
......................................$1^0

The High School examinations were 
started this morning. About 480 are writ- | 
ipg toe examinations. The High School I 
entrance examinations began this mom- I 
ipg in ten schools. The order in which 

• ; is will be written are as
follows: Monday, geography in the morn
ing and «composition.in the afternoon; 
Tuesday arithmetic in the morning and 
drawing in toe afternoon ; Wednesday, 
algebra in the morning and nature and 
health lessons in toe afternoon; Thurs
day, English grammar in the mraping 
and history in the afternoon; and Friday, 
Latin in the mproing and reading in tjje 
afternoon. There are 876 writing these 
examinations this year while last year 
there were <844- candidates and twenty- 
two of those did not write the papers. 
Of the number that wrote last year 108, 
passed in the first division, ninety-four 
in the second, eighty-eight in the 
third, while, thirty-seven failed.

1r >

mGLOVES ...
CAPS—Ladies .............

« r the p
HOME ON VISIT.

Alward Haggard arrived in the city 
from New York on Saturday and is vis
iting his brother-in-law, Scovil Smith, 
and daughter and will also visit his 
brother, Thomas Haggard, in Norton. It 
is five years since Mr,Huggard has been 
home-and friends are giving him a hearty 
greeting.
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F. S. THOMAS '■’V

.
>\ ■ S3» to 848 Main Street

A Large Assortment of Men's and 
Boy's Suits That Are Strong 

And Well Made

ENQUIRIES ABOIIT FISH. .
The board of trade have receded a 

request through the Canadian Trades 
Commission for prices and samples ot 
herrings, salmon, sardines and cod tor 
delivery in various parts of the world, 
including, Italy, Tasmania, French 
Guiana, Dutch West Indies, Peru, Por
tugal and Ecuador.

555

Women’s and Misses’ Suits
TP% Men’s WearIncluded are Suits of Poiret Twill, Tricotine and 

Serge in box coat, blouse back, tailored-made and .waist-coat modes.

Suits formerly priced $27 to $67.

RAEEEIN AT ROTTERDAM
SERVICE INTERRUPTED. ^ ---------------

A broken trolley pole «ttt M S . ^ R Mingwood of this city, re- 
John street car, put thri^brancht <rf the & ^ moming from his
service out of commission for a whde brothCTi , h who was a member of
efJly u^im0mln f^th, re«Sar the crew of toe auxiUary schooner Rand-
siderable inconvenience to the regular fonteinf 8ayi that they arrived safely
passengers. It IsJ^hffSme 1“ Rotterdam .-after a fairly rough pas- 
ent on them for t™.ns£^°nThe Randfontein was buüt by D. 
arrangement should be made to P”™*® Saker and was launched late this 
fqr relief in the case of a*»dents ra the sprjng from the shipyard of the Marine
pe^le shotid'nrtt: incoLvtiencX' Construction Company in Chesley street.

WAS GENERALLY LIKED.
Out of respect for the late Commis

sioner of Customs of Ottawa, John Me- 
Dougalch whose death was announced 
this morning, the flag on the customs 
house here is flying at half mast today.
Expressions of regret were heard from 

with whom the late commissioner
___wont to meet in the routine of his
occupation and the general consensus of 
opinion was expressed by the collector 
of customs, who said, “He was a man 
whom the government will regret to F. G. Wilson 
loose.” H. D. Pay son .....

J. G. Russell ....
Roy Smith .............
Fred de Forest ..
Mr. Gunfliy" .
J. McLeod ...
A. Jones .....
H. Jackson ..
J. H. Mitchell 
A. L Mdtt ..
Blair Dakin .

Now Priced $20.25 to $50.25Call and Look Them
P Over?

/
Women’s Shop—Third Floor
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COR. SHERIFF440 MAIN ST. , St. John, N.B. After being fitted out with engines, etc., \ 
she sailed for New York and there load- •• 
ed for Rotterdam, sailing via Falmouth. —

—®— 1 i
TRAP SHOTING.

The weekly shoot of toe St. John Trap. 
‘Shooting Association was held on Satur
day afternoon at Glen Falls with re-, 
suits as follows :

Business Men’s Dinner%
is
If

Strictly First Class-Prompt Service
m~- ^ '** , .‘V f. v '. 4. ^ , , e

well-varied menu which is frequently changed,'

Shot at. Broke.1men
was

6
p 46O. J. Killam . 

F. J. Shreve 
Kaltie Wilson

:er( A seasonable,
excellent cooking, with, surroundings and attention of a well 
ordered home, appeal strongly to business and professional 
people who lunch at the

S;!fv t I 1 40P ’
39
36
17GARDEN-CAFE - - - ROYAL HOTEL |

Canada Food Board License, 10-162

GOING WEST TONIGHT 
Sergt. G. H. Lawrence, one of the or

iginal members of the 26th Battalion, 
who has recently been on the staff of the 
military headquarters here, is to leave 
this evening for Vancouver, where he, ex
pects to resume his former duties with 
the C. P. R. Sergt. Lawrence exf ressed- 
ed himself as being pleased with the 
consideration shown him by the officers 
and men at the local depot and the many 
friends he has made here, while regret
ting his departure, will wish him every 
success on his return to civil life.
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»r LAST CLASS OF SEASON.
The pupils of Miss Lawson’s school 

held their final gymnasium class of thé 
season this morning at the Y. M. C. A. 
Under the direction of Miss’ Catherine 
McAvity these classes have been held 
twice weekly during the fall and winter 
season and the good work done during 
the year showed in the exhibition given 
by the pupils this moming. A great 
many of the parents and friends of the 
children were present and watched, an 
interesting programme with much enjoy
ment.

GetF.w

Under
Canvas

. ALONG THE RIVER 
Capt. Flewwelling of the Oconee 

brought down this morning a box full of 
wild strawberries, picked by John A.
Dugan at' Hampstead. Large bouquets 
of garden flowers, lilacs, daisies and 
other wild flowérs were carried by pas
sengers. Roses are in bloom at Public 
Landing. There is need of showers now 
to bring the crops along hut the country 
is wonderfully lovely. Men were work
ing on the Valley Railway near Public 
Landing yesterday, the contractors be
ing evidently determined to complete 
their work by August. The Oconee had 
a large passenger list this morning.

STEPHENSON-LAMB.
A wedding of interest took place at 

today when Harry M. Stephenson, 
a popular member of the Imperial The
atre orchestra, and Miss Sarah A. Lamb, 
daughter of Charles L. Lamb of this 
city, were united in marriage. The cere
mony took place in St. Luke’s church in 
the presence of relatives and friends.
The bride, who was given away by her 
brother, C. Mureay I-amb, wore a be
coming tailored traveling suit of blue 
with hat to match and carried a bridal 
bouquet of roses. She was unattended.
Following the ceremony, which was per
formed by Revi R. P. McKim, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephenson left on a honeymoon 

.trip by motor through the provinces.
The popular young people were the re
cipients Qf a large number of magnifi- rm, n
cent presents, among which was a beau- DEATH OF C.H{™>,
tiful mission wood writing desk from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Apk r 
the orchestra and staff of the Imperial sympathy of friends in the death of their 
Theatre The groom is a son of Mr. little daughter, Constance \ eromca, 
and Mrs. John T. Stephenson, 58 Winter winch occurred today m the General I

Public Hospital. , >
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This Summer
DANCE IN CLIFTON.

A party ot Hampton young people at
tended a dance in Clifton on Saturday 
night. They made the trip in two auto
mobiles. A very pleasant evening was 
enjoyed and it is hoped that the sum- 
mer programme of dances in Clifton will 
be carried out as it was last year. Those 
going from Hampton were Miss Muretta 
Freeze, Miss Ethel Freeze, Miss Mildred 
Hoyt, Mrs. J. A. Akerly, Mrs C R. 
Harris, Messrs. Harold Hoyt, John Hoyt, 
Albert Dixon and Lewis DeForest.

On the lawn at the summer home, on camping 
trips, on yachting cruises when you like to sl=cP , 
ashore for a change, ja good tent is indispensab e.
A vacation under canvas brings a new joy an 
freedom to life in the great outdoors. Our

WHITE WALL TENTS
(shown in the illustration) are strongly made 
throughout of 8 ounce duck, and are furnished 
complete with poles and pegs, at the following

PRICES;
§x10 ft, 2 ft. walls, 6 feet high at ridge, $25150 

10x12 ft., 3 ft. walls, 6 feet high at ridge,$31.75 
12x14 ft, 3 ft. walls, 8 feet high at ridge, $45.00

Sporting Department—Second Floor 
- Take the Elevator

Capes, Wraps, 
Sunshades,

noon

JUNE!(,BétGpÙ*&A
'Ore/s sea

Carried in v-esl „
Saskatoon, Phoenix, June -—The mar

riage of Miss Kathleen Rose Garvey, who 
arrived yesterday from England, and 
Arthur Webb, of the city fire depart
ment, formerly of Andover, N. B., took 
place last evening at St. Thomas manse. 
The ceremony was performed by Dr. J. 
L Nicol The attendants were Miss 
Ruth Dawson and William Skinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb will reside at 206 Avenue 
J., north, Saskatooo-
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The month that sees the world made new sees also

this store giving its fullest service to bring ypu the 
worthiest merchandise, newly created, skillfully pro
duced—to help make your summer plans most success-

r \
Fine Silk Gloves, 
Men's Silk Hats, 

and
Formal Dress Gloves

.

Iful.

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.; SL John, N. B,Fra 60 Years.' 63 King Street

street
t r< ,

I

SPORT and PANAMA 
HATS

STREET HATS-KNOX

t

1Not What You 
Spend—But 
What You 

. Acquire

4 ♦44
A
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FURNISHING Is measured not by the liberality of your expenditure, but by the 
FURNISHING ^ selection of every item of furmshmg that enters into yourEFFECTIVE HOME

judgment care and thought you exercise m
AuT'seeldng to make your home the reflection of your ideals, where would you naturally turn for the

of furnishings but Everett s resultfal achiev«iment which is scarcely to be
assure to you a c(Sfined ^ ^ distinctive> the unusual and the worthy in

a. „ndest' or nretentions, you will receive here the same sincere, helpful cooperation
needs be modest or pretentious, ^ wiU prove to you that Everett’s offer values

SSsSttrawst.——-
quality.
byn<mrahof recognized qualification, and your 
and selections which no store in St John surpasses.

X FridayStore open 
nights. Closed Satur
day at I p> iti, during 
June, July anc August

91 Charlotte Street
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POOR DOCUMENT
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TTTËT^ HOUSE FURNISHER
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